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SOU'!'H•CABO:t.INA CONFERENCE
OF THE

AND

E CO~STITUTIONS AND DY-LAW,S OF THE SEVERAL SOCIETI~S.

!'\JBLISHED BY ORDER

OJ;'

THE CONFER_EN(:E .A!IID

~i<.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

· .. ·
T'RINdh BY
'

~:f.}arltston:

.

J'. I!. BURGES,

183:J.

44

QU£EN-STREET.

,. t

( p-3)

4

· MINU1.,ES, &c.

Question l. \Vhat Preachern ;:rn admitted on trial?

--Uartlett Thomason, Horatio M'Clenaghan, ,vhitefoor<l Smith, William R. Smith, George·,"~· Huggins,
Theophilus Huggins, John J,. Smith.
flues. 2. Who remain on trial?

John K. Morse, William l\L D. Moore, .Jarob B.
Anthony, '\Yilliam C.1\1',:\falib, Archibald B . .M'Gilnay,. Mark Russell, Parley \V. Clenny.

,(

(l,ues. 3. \Vho arc ad1nitted into full connexion?

l
':

I

:: rJ

Charles Wilson, Iluµ;h A. C. Walker, Leonard Rush,
\\'illiam \Vhitby, Thomas Neill.

.::j\!@

hy, Samuel Bozman, Tr:icey R. \Valsh, ,Tames Stacey,

I

I

(lucs. 4. \Vho are the Deacons/

. , Hi'·--~-~
V

•

f

Ailcn lWCorquodale, John \V. M'Coll, Allen Ham-

t)

,'

..'
>::.H .:

' .. :"
·i~

'

~;

t

who were ordained last year; and Hugh A. C. \Valk.er,
Charles Wilson, Leonard Rush, ·William vVhitby, and
Thomas Neill, who haYe been ordained at the present.
Conference.
Ques.

5,

Who have been elected and ordained Elders this year?

"\Villiam Murrah, .lames J. Hielwrdson, Frederick
Rush, Churchwell A. Crowell, John Covington, David
J. Allen, .James .l. Alison, Thomas D. Turpin, and
John R. Coburn.
Ques. 6. Who have located this year?

'.

l
I

I
I

I

i

.Jacob Ilill, John 11. .l\lassey, David L. Ballew, and
John M. Kelly.
Ques. i. \Vito are the Supernumerary Preachers?

Reddick Pierce, l\lorgan C. Turrentine, Jacob
zier, ThoIJrns C. Smith, trnd Allen Hamh_v.

0~

4
tlues. S. ,vho are the Superannuated or worn-out }'reacher~:

RECAPITULATION.

Isaac Smith, ,lames Jenkins, Yvm. Kennedy, James
Dannelly, Francis C. Spraggins, and Benjamin Bell.
(lues. 9. Who have been expelled from the Connexion this year?

Nune.

:-,aluda District,
Columbia District,
l~ayetteville l>istrict, Lincolnton District,
Total,
Total last year,

Ques. IO. ,vho have withdrawn from the Connexion this year?

~one.

24773
·21638

22326
20434

3135

1892

.10:3;1
5585

-

4438

-

-

Jncrease this year,

Clues. 11. ,vere all the Preacher~• characters examined?

This was strictly attended to, by calling over thei1·
11an1es before the Conference.

Grand total,
Last year,
Increase,

<lue,. 12. Who have dicrl this year?

:\lone.

-

47099
42072
5027

-

Ques. 14. Where are the Preachers stationed thi~ year?

q,ue,. 13. \\'hat 1111111ber~ are in the Churches?

5

639

r,2s

3221
427

-1i9

20-1

!159
l0(i9
308

!H8
91;::;

51

103S

0

337

4033

75u5

Chesterfield,
\Vatercc,

Georgetown,
Black Ri,·er,
l\~o Dee,
Cheraw,
\Vaccumaw,
Brunswick,
\\'ilmiugton,

o);J

SALUDA DISTHJCT.

777
1-117

11.i

5585

22S3

c01.mmI!I. DISTHICT.
172
Columbia,
375
Co1warce Ct.
" River,
92S
Sandy
11:3
Camden,
889
Santee,
755
Uarlin,;to11,

Bladen,

498
502

754
68S
93!)
541
469

F:1yetteville,

IH4
273 UXCOL:'.S'TOX
208 Deep River,
504 l\loutgowery,
Hock, Ri\er,
IRuth~rford,
\!organtoH,

3i5

~2~

(i1:,,

72~
16-1,
4-Jn

Whites. Col'd.

732

223
285

443S

4609

•174

FAYETTEVTLl.E r,JSTUICT.

4""

i ~ug;ar

Creek,

11 Lirrro_ln,
1

\

adh111,

Ii York,

/5\_t, 1

DrsTHICT-Henr!J Bass, P. R.
Charleston-- lFitlimn Capers, Joseph I fol11u·.1, · ~
Hugh A. C. \Yalkcr, Redd/ck Piacc, Supern11mrra1·y.
CHARLESTON

COLUMBIA cont'd.

CIIAnLESTO~ Dl::-T. \Vhitcs. C<JI\I.

Charle~ton,
Llack Kwa111p Ct.
llollow Cn!tok or/
Barnwell Ct.
( >range burg,
Cy pres,,
Cooper Itin·r,
)Ii,,,ion South of}
Charleston,
Mission on Hantce,

Saluda Ct.
AhbeYille,
Koewee,
HP1!dy River,
Enoree,
Lauren~,
Xewbcrry,

5025
5692

7365
2283
4609
6700
1169

Charleston District

163
633
1958
78

1454

1682
S57
121

669
lSS

286
547
675
58.t
494

5025

6700

632
615

S9

DISTRICT.

347
919

897
767
590
G47
!)05

62
155
162
133
114

150
195

-129

71

291

127

5fi92

1 !ti!J

to chan~e after thre:o months with John K. :'.\lor,e.
Black Sn·:u;;p-/l'm. TT~ f<i11g, \V. }I. D. :\loorc.
~- "Barnwell-,/iJ/rn H. Hobinsrm: Pal'ie_1; II~ Clmn,IJ.
Orangcburµ;-7'/ws. R. l.crf(/betlcr, .\'. D1n11nr){/,11Cyprvss-ifl'lli',lj If~ Lcr!l1c!!l'r, Cl11·isli1n1 G.llit!.
Cooper H..in,r-Frcde,·ir/4- Rush, :-;;1mud Bozman.
.'.\Iis~ion to 1lie Se~rut.::- un l\lay ancl S<:w RiversTlwmr1s JJ. 1'11i'pi11.
The following ~Ii,sions are uncle;· tlic superinicndenec of \Y. Capers.
Mission to the Negroes on the Islands :ibout Bea11fort-George l V. 1liuoN:, and one to he supplied.
.Mission to the Negroes on Combahcc and Pon Pon
-.lo/m. R. Coburn.
.Mission 10 the .i\('grocs 011 ~orlli :lllcl South Santee
-John 1Ju11cli, and irnc to be supplied.
SAJxnA DrsTJW'T-;lfa/com .111' Pherson, P. E.
Saluda Ct.-,fosqh ,lfoore, Morgan C. Turrentine, supernumerary.
Abbeville-FViltiam 1lf. lVigltlnw 11, Theophilull

Huggins.

---

* Formerly Hollow Creek.
,,_

6
Kocwcc-,J olm .:\FColl.
Reedy River-John B. C!irtppell.
·Union-Jacob B. Anthony, Jacob Ozier, suf,.
Laurens-,Jamcs Stacey.
,- '
.,. ' ..._,,uvu;t5·,on,
" ·. ,
'T'h
1..,ewuerry-urmn
,. ,omas N ci·11 .

CounrnIA DrsTRIC'l'-TVillimn J.lf. Kennedy, P. E.
Columbia-Bond RnpJis!t.
Congaree-Churdnur!l .11. Crowell, .T ohn K.Morsc.
1.o change after three months with Reddick Pierce.
Snndy RinT--IT'm. 'l'. Smith, '\Yhitefoord Smith.
Cnmdcn- /Villia 111 11fu rra Ii .
. Santee-Robert .}dams, William C. l\'l'Nabb.
Darlin~ton-Trm. 1lfartin, HorJtio M'Clenaghan.
Chestcrl!cld-Archibald B. !\I'Gilvray.

\Yaterce-,'lngus J.ll'Pherso11, 1'1t01iws C. Smith,
su p~rm1mcrary.
Mi~sion tu the Negro.cs on the '\Vatcree-Onc to be
aupphe<l.
l\lission to the Negroes near l\Ianchestcr-Onc to
fJe suppl iccl.
DrsTRICT-1\'icholas T1.dley, P. E .
.Georgetown-Charles Betts.
Black Rivcr-Benj. 11. Capers, vVm. \Vhitby.
Pee Dee-Tr:wcv H. '\V:ilsh. l\Iark Russell.
Ch era w--Dm:ilJ. .11 fen. ·
i{ockinf!;liam-./oe/ If~ Townsend, ,John L. Smith.
'\Vaccamaw-C'liarlcs \Vilson.
BrunS\Yic!,-Kcnne/lt ]IIurehison, \\'m. R. Smith.
Wilmiugton-Scwmel IV Capers.

'\Iontgomcry-,lbsaLomJJrown,BartlettThomasou
Rocky Rivcr-Jositth }'reeman.
Sugar Creek-Jahn TYatts.
Charlotte-James .J. ~tllison.

Lincoln-Bti:;-ha C;),!lcwa,y, George W. Huggins.
York.-Jamcs J. Richardson.
Rutherford- !Vin. ,T. Jackson, Allen Hamby, sup.
:Morganton-Leonard Rush.
Yadkin-David Derrick.
King's J\louniain l\Iission-Daniel G. M' Daniel.
Noalt Laney is transferred to the Georgia Conference. TViltiam Jl Ellison is transferred to the Alahama Conferencc, and appointed Professor of Mathematics m La Grange College.
Ques. 15. ·where and when shall our next Conference be held?

.:\t Charleston, February 5, 1834.
~

RESOLUTIONS
Ordered to be printed with the .Minutes of Conference.

FAYBTTEVILU:

Blaclcn-Jackey llf Bradley.
Fayetteville-lVilfiani Crook.
.i\Iission to the Neg;rncs on Cape Fear River-Ebe-

J1ezer Legett.
Lx:KcoL;-;-Tox DrsTnrcT--llartwell Spain, P. E.
Deep RiYcr--.\llcu ::Vl'Corquodalc, and one to be
.;:;upplicd.
·~ r'0rr11,,rlv fnorf'r.

PRAYER FOR MORE LABORERS.

Whereas the fields of labor for preachin!; the Gos-

pel of Christ, both in the Circuits and Missions of this
Conference, arc greatly increasing, and particularly
among the colored population, insomuch that the calls
of the people for the W orcl of Life cannot, in many
instances, be answerc(l, for the want of preachers; and
whereas the great Head of the Church has required
his people, by expre:-s precept, to "pray the Lord of

the lwne.,t tlwl he would send forth laborers into
his harvest;" therefore,
Rcso!red, 1st. That we will be more than ever importnnatc in this prayer, and engage the brethren in
all our station:-, circuits and missions, as fully as ,vf· •
ean, to cry to C: od with us, that it may please him "lf11
.,rnd Jbrt it. nwi'P !rt/Jm·e1·s i11 Io /tis lrnrnrsl."

, Resoilw!, :?rl. That the first Fridays iu .\prii and
,';cptcm!Jcr lie set apart as days of .solemn fastino· and
prayer Ill all the chnrches within our Conforencc"'lim1ts; and that 011 those days, c.speciallr, while we hurnble ourselves before God for all ot1r ;;i;ifo!ness and unworthiness f n h_is sight, we will c:irr:cstly pray, and
"rtgage the uretnren to prar, for more laborers.
USE OF THE LORD'S PRAY.EH.

Resolved, That we recommend a more freriucnt use
~f the Lord_'s Prayer in family worship, particularly
!n the _mornrng. Ancl wJicreas there arc some who
11Jc~ns1dcratcly mutilate this form of holy words, we
advise such to correct iliemselvcs, as follows, to ,vit:
''Ont· Father \vhich [or lo/4o] art in Heaven, hal1owc(~ bo thy .na111e, thy kingdom come, thy will be
do_ne 111 eart/1 as it is in Heaven; Give 11s th{s day our
daily IJl'end~ and Jorgivn us our trcspa::.ses as we foro-ive
lhcm that 11'cspa~s against us, and lead us not into
temptation, hut deliver us from evil; foe thine is the
J,ingdom, and tlie power, and tllc glorr, for ever and

ever.

.Amen."

~

FOR SUPPORTING BIBLE TRAC'!', AND Sl:NDA Y SCHOOL
• SOCIETrn:;, ANU THE PUllLISIUNG FUND.

\Vhcreris the circulation of popular essa_rs, neatly
prepared and adapted to the c~p:witic,s of rliilr!1·cn and
the unlearned~ is :t µ;rand means ol wo.11;:)tr:i,:2; ;,_ny
cause, and lrns iH:i:n lwppily :rnrl :--rn:l'.c•,,,;fu11_v :!p;,l:..:d
to the sprcadin~ of CLrisLian dol'.tr11H·, liuth liy our
own cllul'ch and ·others; and whcTc·:1s it appc;:i·,-; to u:,
that the supp!_r of such 1•,-;·?Y~ in tlic f'.11·;11 nf L·;i,·t.;
and Sunday sd1nol lrnok,,, Lills sl1urt (ii :In, 1k!l,:H1•,
for them: and wl1c:r1,as i!. fart.her :q>pc:ir:, lh:il lh1: ,·;·:·.1·

·

ltESPtCTING THE THIE WHEN THE AN1\'ffERSARIES OI•'

'l'HE BllJLE, :'HISSION.\l{Y, TRACT AlVD SUNDAY
StlIOOL SOCJETIES SHOULD llE HELD.

\Vhcrcas by an act of the last General Conference
it has been required of the Annual Coiifcrences to ex-

hibit in their minutes, "TV/wt !1as IJren cull!ri.~uterl
,/rJr tlte support nf 1lft'ssio11s1 and tdwt for the puhti1·ation q/Bibtes, 1'mcts alld Swu!a,1; Scltoo/ books;''
and by the same authority it has been made the duty
of ~hose preachers who areyu: in charge of circuits or
stations, _each, "to !r'.,l/ hr;.Jure !tis r;uarterly ConfeP:nc~ at
zts last sess10Jr, rnmual!y, lo be entered ht
1
lls.;ot nutl: a written sfotemc1tt of !he munber and
,·to/(' rf _!he /.i'1111rlrr,1; 5:c,~oo(.~ hr 1,>. . circuit ·Or s!rt-

low rates at \l'!!it•.li Sl/l•li 1/'acts :111d liu():(S Ji~n, br•(•u
furnished hi,· the :\.n>e:-ic:l!i Tr:1ei ~1 11·ii~ly :nd ~u11d:1y
School Cui~rn, .st1pported :is thl'~;;: i:!,!:::i:rnns :11·e li;,
large and n1t1i1erou.~ C(Jl!1·1'lioll~ :ltid don:it1ons,_ p•1,t_s it
out of the power or OU)' B1ink Con(••.:1·;i, \\ :th 11:-itcd me,F1s, to furni.~li trar:H rrnd l>ouk:; :i:. su lu1i a
rate, to the extent tli:\l is r<•quir<:d-Tllf'rd'o1•n, ,.
Resot1•crl, I.•,t. That 11·c reronrnH:nd to Jlw 1,iliJc.,
Tract and Sunday Sl'hool Soeieti\'t, \\·it!1in lhe buitnc\.s
of thi~ Conforcnc.l\ Distric.t, so to moditj· their Constitutions as to contribute to the Publi-shini~ Fun:! some
part, not exceeding one thit·d, of the monii·s r;11sc·d by
them.
flt',\·ofi,1,rf 2d. That we willnse our b:•st cndcarn11r;:
to for:n Bible, Tract, aud Sunday '.~ciwol Socicti,rsi Oil

J/nl-

1

10

11

resolution; and that ,viierr
i_t is not ,1udged expedient to raise separate Socictic1lor these several objects, we will recommend the formation of s11ch a ~o·cicty as shall embrace them all to-

[N ORDER 'fO THE INSTITCTION UF A GRAmL\l'~

;Ji~' pLw o_f the preceding

gethc,-.
Reso/z,rd, :5r/. That we ,viil exel't omsclvr:s in iucreasc the Publishint: F,wd, by rccommcndino- it to
j 11 p l • I
1•
i"
~! 1
l .
~
· , .:_.Jcl'allty o _our Jretnren an< friends generally~
:_is_ berng a most important interest, and one which fo1·
%ion's sake they :,;hould glarlly 1,crve.
RESPECTL~G !L\l\JJOLPII .\MCO:\ COLLEGE.

Resolved, Isl. That the estahlislimcnt of a well cud_owed Colle~c, purely literary and scientific, in a desirable place rn the Southern Atlantic States, and unde!'
the direction and co11 trol of a Facul1 v and Board of
Trustees consi~tin!.'.;, and perpdually 10 consist, of the
1~1em_bcrs :ind friends of or1r cll!lrch, is an object of the
.t1rst rn'.porta,ncc, \y,dly _in1cr(•sting to our ·zion, and
r_lr:5ervrng o! the !Jc.,t \\·1shcs and assistance of all our
tr,cnds.

, Res,o/'.'t''.i, '.!(:·. 'l~i:::t. t'.Jt'. ~{an_dol ph Macon Co liege,
of ~Iecl~lrnlJu1/.!-, \ ng1111a, rnstituted under an an1ple
charkr from the State, hy the Virf!;inia Confrrcncc,
and now opened under tlH.: :rnspiccs of tlwt Conference_, po~scsst•s c,·cry reasonable pro.~pect of soon !Jccomin_ts, in all n:spcets, what tlic friends of rdi<rion
and litcr:1turc, :rn_d those of onr ow1i chlll'ch in p;rti('lllar, could desire: and is entitled to, awl 01io-ht to
.receive, the preference :ind patron:igc of this C;nfcrence.
Rcsofrerl, 'Jd. That we do earnestly recommend the

our

R:rndolpl'. I\facon Collr:~e, to all
brethren and
fri_ends of_ the South-Carolina Conference District, and
wdl cordially receive an Agent, :ind second his efforts,
~vhen su~'.h a one shall lw sent to ~olirit pecuniary aid
?<JJ' the Colleg-P
·

SCIIOUL.

s

J

Resolved, Th:it a Committee of five be appointed
to inquire after ihc most eligible site ,vilhin the limits
of this Confo!'encc DistricL for a Selwol, or au /'lcatlcmy, under the direction of the Conference, where
l'hil<lren and youth may be ad \·antagcously prepared
to enter the Randolph Macon, or a11y oti1er Co!le~c;_
and that said Committee report at the next session ol
the Conforl'ncc.
Gnder this resolution tlie five Presidi11~ Elders,
fiemT Ibss. Malcom l\FPhcrson, Wm. l\I. Kennedy,
:\ich~las T,;lley and Hartwell Spain, WCl'C appointc,l
Ilic Committee.
~

CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS.
THE l\IlS8IO~ARY SOCIETY OF 'J'IIE S. C. CONFF.RENCf..
.'fu.riliary to the .Missiono.1·y Svdety of the JV. E. Clwrd1.

Officers rrnd Jlanagers.-\\"illiam C:1pers, PresitlCJti: \Yilliatn .\I. K<~·rnedv, isl J'it1•-PNside11!;
Samuel Du11wcHI\, '2d I 'ir;p./Jr1·sitlr11l; \\"illiam J\1.
\\'ightman, .,·ar'f'lru,ij: .I ti~cph l f olmcs. Trrasurrr.
1llrnwgl'l's-! lt•nry Ba.;,-, .\"ichol:is Talky, Hartwell Spain, ?\lakuin .\['Pl1crso11: Bond Ellglish, Clws.
Betts, ,James ,le11kins, \Villiarn 1\lt11T:d1 and ,loscpl1
~loore .
The anniversary nf this ~nl'il'ly was cvlc;mited i1t
Immanuel Clrnrcl;, Lincol111on, .:;, C. rn1 Friday, the
1st of Fehrua!'Y, illst. Th£! ser\'if'c \\'as introduce(!
wit!1 singing n;id prayer by l\ishop ;\rn_lrcw; ;~ftcr
\\'lllch, a ~ern1.0n wns preaclwd !iy the 1 resident, frolll
Luke vi. '.3S. Tlie Report of the Board of l\lanaµ;cr~
was thcu rC'::id by the Secretary, (by whom it had hee11
prepared) and a colleetion \\·as taken ll_y>, an:oun1in~ L
fiO dn!la•·:-- ,md 10 cents.

13

The followiiig is the

·t ,ric!ds a 1nighly influence over minds otherwise unt:Hi~ilt and dcpra,·cd-and is the appointed menns of
,a!r:·.tio11 to their ~uub.
Om mis~io:1s arc reported, r.;cncrally, ns heinµ; in
l10111·ishin:.·: rirc1111;:,t:11Jr•:•s. That to the bl.tcks oti'~~·antcc l.:is s: ,·u;r:~kd \Yith Silrnc adverse inotH'necs, but
~till is in l:cali iiC11l opna1 ion. alll1uuµ:h exhibiting nothinµ; ~;pccially l!!arked in it:; moral feature:-. The
1;rnwn _\'1'µ:!'or:s arc fanJl'ccl \vii h the n·~11L1r 111in;:,1ra-•
1io11~ ul' the 2,lissio1;;;ry. a11d tl:c liit]C" Y(',rrocs rCC't'i\'e
cot:~1:,iit c:,tr·rlir:tic:il i;:~tn1('tir,11: :llld tl1:,,'wc consider
,pr:C"iall_v valu:ililc. The 1\!j:,,;i011ar_\· !'<'ports tliebappj1
dl'atli of S('.Vcr:il of his charge: and i11 particular the
lo 1chi11~; rirc11rnsta11ccs :itkndin;~ llie dcreasc of one
of tlH.' cliildrc:1 emlmiced in his spl1(·rc c,f in"lrurtions,
i..-110, cl1ccred \\'itl1 tlic liglit o!' Clirist::,11 hope, ;,ml
r:o11J:dcnt i11 tlie lil(':-~in;,!; and prPsr·ncc of Chris!, diccl
in tri11rnplia11t anti1•ip:1tio11 of lifo eYcrl:1,,ti111~ in the
l;i11~1!om uf (;od.
\\'e an: 11.joict·d in reportinl'; the coiidition :rnd suct·c:Nis of t'.1 ,\l i~~iui1 Soul Ii d Ch:1rll-slo11.
Tlic lal)(Jrs of :rn :Hliliti:i;::d JI i:;:-.io11ary ban hec11 employed
in thi:, dep:1r1 mcnl r,·iili ~rc:1t :1,h·:rnla2;r'. ,\. widcnincr
lidd is npcn:-:t field "·hit:: u.:ln tliel1:1rn·-.t. Yolun~
t:,.,·r tc;-;1imrn1i:1b L·u1n :;11111c 1.;<·!ll!1•111c11 of hit::hlv rc,pl:da!Jk elwr:a·ter :rnd i:1f11L·;1r·c :m: lJ~fon: th~ B~ard.
J.'rom eye witnl•s:;es o!'ro11'],C\c11t jud!~:11c11t, we arc infor:,.cd that a rni,rht\- and ~a\·i:itr i1dluc1!!'l: ha:- been
hro:H•;litto bearu~rn;l11111drcd~: ot'-'11tc Se!'TOCS. "\Ve
t'ecl 1:0 ordin:ll'y µ;rai ili1·:iti!lll in lJ,·inl!; ab·1:~ to lest ify,';
,,,ys Ollte ur tlw ('.()JlllllllliiC':tlio11~. "l':,('h one of us for
hi,; ~C:tT:111ts, that tl1c p:t:it year has presc:llcd perhaps
llllj,l'l:C(:dcnlt'd m:mifostal ions of God\ µ;uot!ness to his
pc:;ple :, •'The h:1ppy dfrds of the !lli11i;;tr,!tions of
t!ic ::'.lissio11arics upoll Olli' :•l:rvants, our eyt;s :-c,•; ancl
ut:r ,·ars arc not u11frcque11tly gratdicd by tlwir l'Xpres ..
sit::1:: of ~ratitudc for them." Another comnrnnieation
fruin 1 11;ost n:spec1ahle so11rce, informs u:;, th:11 since
llw preachi!1~ of the .'\lissionari,;s, a niarki·r 1 c·h:111g<: i0,
1
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olm:rvable in the Nef!;rocs; the mask of hypocri.,\· 1~
no lonµ;er 11sed to cloal'- \·ieious character; the nec:e:,i,;ary discipline of the plat1tation is maintai;1cd throu"li
moral inllue1we, ·,riiliout a 1-escH·t to phnical force, a~d
the amount of aetual crime has been "abunda11th Jp,.
scned.
"
A considcrahle :u1xii:ty prc·':aih in this sect.ion of
the wo1·i, tiwt co11slant. Salil1ath ministrations lie afforded to all the pla11tatio11s, tJ11cl tl1;1t the rn1mhcr uf 1'\lissionarics be i1l<.'.rt:a~c,d. I 11 the mission on Pon Poo
Beaufort, L\.c. tl1l're arc rcpo1 tcd 105:-J colon~d rncm~
teis'"•a11r! ur,1\-:il·ds of 50 ,,·hitcs. Up1vards of ~oo
adults han: h(:(:u 11::rli~C'.d. :\.!Jove :'3fJO rect·ive catcchetical instrnt:ti1J11, amon!; the little .l\cµ;rocs: the
whole formini; alllJut 20 cia;:scs.
~
On the Sa1,tt:c Mission there arc 3:J7 adults under
our charge, a1itT 1 uo children arc under catechctic,il
instruction.
\Ve regret t,J ,hie that our ::\fissions, in rnmmoJJ
with the cause of l_:,.•1Jevc:lc11cc and religion gcmTally.
have lost the sc1TH'es of a rnlualile fri!'11d :ind supp~r~cr, hy the:_ l:i:11,·nkr\ death of TJr;~crt ;,kallt,.E,,rr,
of 1,eaufort V1strn:t. \\ e bow s11lm11~~l\'t·h·, howen·r.
to
allotmcn!:: uf Divine Pr1ffi<tl'll(:C, f~)cliill!; assured that God'~ 11! 1.,si 11~•; ,v ill ~t ;] l IJe un tlir; ,rndi·, ho\\··
ever human 111str~1:ncnLdiu· rn:t\' fail.
Un<ler so 1,1:.. 1y )rn1wrt::;1t a:':pcct.~ docs tl:c wor];
present itself, :rnJ :,,. c:mK:;1 i;; thl'. desire to iiavr morl'
~round occupier!, thi1t _the Buard of .:\Ianagcrs h:H'e
1elt the:J1sclvl's ;1111!wr1,cd in rc!'o11imrndi11g to thc
Bishop the csL1lili:;J1,11e11t ui' n1i,sio11arv stations on
Cape Fear HinT, Oil Pcc l)ec and Bluck Rivers 011
the cast side of \Vall'rl·c :1!1d Santee, and in the
of the COll)!;arce and \V:ncn•e Rivers; toO'ethcr with
the appointn1cnt of another l\I issio11arr f~~. the !:\cw
and .May River mi~sion, one for a mi;sion on Guosc
Creek, D.ncl two for the st:1tio11~ aLout Beaufort.
. Thus at length, :1 fter a sl ru:;t;lc \\ ith di fiie11lty and
d1scouragcmcnt., \\'I'. hail thL' harbinger~ ot' cnfirgc(i

"tlld iinal ~ueccss.
The reign of spiritual death ove1·
i.hc~c 1·ast fields lias been hroken. The darkness which

had g:1thercd upon them in thickening folds has hc,~n
pierced by the beams of salvation's rising light. "Ethiopia strr:tclws rn1t hPr h:111,]5 1!11t0 Go<l" :n :::lcrin:r:
~r:1tltude for the gift of the Gospel, and in token 0(,1:
joyou.~ anticipation of a IIoc1n, rn HE.A.VEN.
\Ve beg to remark in closing, that althou~h our mis~ions tu tl1e blacks arc the principal missions to ,vhich
our altc11tion is directed, yet :1.~ ollic:r ground is open
to our occnp:111ey in the llj)Jll'r limits of the Confrrcl!cc
between the S_outh Mountain and King's Mountain,
WC have also J'('COl!ll:H.:ndcd 10 tile Jfo,hup, the appointment of a '\lission:11y to this work for the present
year; afkr which it is hoped it rn:1y be thrown into
the rcµ;ular form of a cire11it, and impport ibc:I!'.
Co111nH:mli11µ; this ,vholc cause, so dear to the heart
of the pliilantliropist and the Christian, to the protection and ble:-:sinµ; of Almighty God, and earnestly solir·iting in tis behalf a continuauce of the prayers and
killdly interest and efforts of its friends and patrons,
ne beµ; respectfully to submit our Report.
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THE TREASURER'S IlEPOR'l\
~IONIES RECEIVED SINC}; THE LAST ANNIVERSARY.

1S32.
$713 06
Jan. 30. This amount from the former Treasurer,
4 60
July 14. Donation from :,Ir. \\'illiarn Rowell and family,
IO 00
do
from l{ev. Eli,ha Calloway,
Aug. 2-!.

ui:rn.

Jan. 30.

Thi, arnou11t fnH11 the Meth. Missionary Society of
l harlP,tOJJ, l,y tlie Bev. \Villiam Capers, 145 061
Do. fi 01u tlu· ,1;.:th. i\li,;sionary ~oeiety of free people of color iH d1arl1·stoH, hy the same,
81 68
Oo. from the i'e1uale ,,Jeth. l'rlissiouary Society of
Mount Ariel, hy the itev. J\folco111 M'J'herHOn,
·10 00

Do. fruiu the \Jeth. ,IL,,iouary ~ociety of Cypress
Circuit. by l{cv. !lc,my lic1sH,
78 87
Do. frolll tltc .\!<:tit. \ii,-ionary ::iociety of Saddler's
::i11~u,p (Vrang.,Jmrg Ct.) by 1tev. ::i. Duiil'f'ody, 75 75
\ll!onat tarried forward,

I I

" . ~::·:·~/t:.:~t,
I

1:l3:i.
,fall, 30,

ll 1'< .i(t
Arnouut brought forward,
Thi,; arnu,wt (,.i,,, the '.\fot\1. Mi,,iu11ary :-Society
of Black :-:11:u,,p ( 'irc.uit, by !,er. !io1Jd Eugli,b, 1 :12 r,2
Do. frn11, the _\/<'th. '.1ii.s,innar~ :-:ociety of Cooper
5i 50
l:i1cr ('ir,·uit, liy hev. l!emy I.a,,,
Do. fro111 tliP )i~tli. :.!i:-.,ionury :-:ociety of llollow
1-t n
Creel; ( 'i,,•uit, by llev. Jo.,epl1 .\Joore,
Du. ,,u,u ,iw :1ie1i1. :•ii,,1onar1 :-:or·iPI_I' of Darling40 00
ton ''.in.uit. hr ltev .. \!kn :,i'I :orq:,ori:dP,
Do. fron1 tlw i•,:11i. ;\li.-,ionary :-:ociety er Colu111bia,
17 25
Ly Hev. \\ illia111 :,i. l\enuc,l_l',
Do. frolll the ~if'tl1. l.11,,iouary :-:Pc. of :-:ugar Creek
r, 62
Circe it by l~t v. J;!tur~:; .f. i~ichard ...;011,
Do. ,·olll,;.tf•<l in l'ee DL•f, ('irc1,it, liy RcL William
W. Kiuir,
- 12 oo
Do. colH:ct;od i11 !·:norcc Cirf'11it, by Rev . .!\lorgau
31 50
TunPntin",
8 1~
l)o. col\eet,,il at Clwhnw ( 'lmrcli,
Do. contril,utcd uv \lr. / i,·my StP1ra1t and other
Gent!f:llil'U iu ti,e "~cighl,oi'hoorl of Beaufort2W OU
throu••h HL·\. (;, \V. \,oorc,
J)onatio~, of L:,,fo,, ~,lis,ionary ~ociety of Heauforl,
by l\li,, :::i. 11. }leans, - 70 00
Do. frtim C. C. l'iue!,w~y, E.,q, tbro' Hn. C.< ;,Hill, 40 0(1
Do. frou1""'i11:--;\i1-;eii, F.,;q. by lte1, (_;, \Y. Moore, 100 00
Uo. from tJi,::rll:;2bi·iug, Esr1, by tl 1c safll;,
- lUU UO
1
:! U(I
Do. from ,:evenil per,;un,, by, Hev. ,!_e11.1-_
Le!!, , frorn se\'eral per:iO!lS on :-iulll([U CJl'CUJl, by hev.
2 9;;
Joel ,v. Tom1se11d,
12 011
Thi, amount eoik,:ti:tl at ')i=. wJJ<11;c,
/j 00
Douatiou fro1JJ He\'. \\'illi:1111 ?,I. Wight111:u1,
3 00
Do. fro1u .'.!rs. Sti,plwu Llliott,
l 00
Uo. frorn 1t";;"1·. lhrnd Engli,h,
2 uo
Do. frou1 :IL·. Jollll Fuii,,
10 00
l)o. from Mr. ,!ohu Lt,1,su11,
3 (I()
:D 1,. from .'\lj,,; ( '. (;, Ile Hossettc,
l (!'.I
Do. from "a ilrotlwr," by Re\'. J. J. lliclmnlson,
l GO
Do. from "a frieud,"
16 75
Do. from "a Friend," hy Hc1·. II. Bass,
0 25
Do. from the c!,ildreu ol' Kev. II. Spain,
IO (J()
Life sulJsc,iption of l{ev. f:artwell ~pain,
10 I.?
Do.
do.
of Rev. Jacob Hill,
80 00
This amc,unt from Annual Subscribers,
60 ,!O
Anniversary collection of this dute,

i'S:-1:!.

.Ian. :31. This t,monnt paiil to order of Re\'. \V. iU. Kc:nned) •
on last )'Par'~ account of Missions on ::-Jnvannah
River,
,i 5() OU
Do. paid to order of Rev. Bishop lfo<ldinl!, in favor
of :\!is,ioM attacll(,d to Charleston IJi,trirt, for
the current yf':,r.
Viz: For lie,·.· (;por!!P , r. Moore .•\lis,ionary South
ofCharr.:;fo11, \\'ith :, fo111ii1·,
281 ,15
for T;;-v:-Joli!I rt. Coburn,'~,Ti-,ionan- South of
Chai·Tc~ton,
·
!iO 00
ror Her. Christian(;, Ilill, .'\ii,,ion:,ry on Santee,

with a family,
:i:w oo
183:3.
Jan. 30. Thi, amount to Jte1·. C. \Y. ,)foore, ,:ontriliutcrl on
his Mission during the year l /<,l2,
:m,i 94
Do. to Rcr. C. G. !Jill, contributed l,v C. C . .Pinck-

ney, Esq.

-

-

-
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00

50
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81204 00
Balance to meet the cost of Missions for the year·

no.

$2247 Il

-

Do. to ReY. J. R. Coburn, contrihuted in his Mission during the ye:ir IH:t!,
This amount for Treasurer'R hook, Loss hy uncurrcnt bills,

1833,

1043 11

$2247 11

~
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:'I. P.. ']'he monie~ in the Trca~urer's lrnn<ls ;,t tlie closf: of ConferCnC'e, are not a balance aho1·e the expense~ of the proprr y,•nr. hut
are th!) whole amount in the !-ocicty's pos~1,ssion for lhe ,11pp0rt o,i the
Mi,sions for the year then commencing. Thus at I lie close of tlir, last
Conference (Jan. Feb. 1832,) the Society hnd l 111t .-;::71 :~ or; to mc<:t tlw
ro;;t oftlrn '.\fosions for the year; which was, as slated nliov0. $,'J:!O-t.
The rf'ceipt, at the Conf<'rc,ir,, of .Ian. Fr,li. 1-::i:i, a11d wl1id1 should
orhr,rn·i,e k1rn hrPn wbollv appli,·d to the .,11wri1·t oi'thr ,\!i,.,i 1rns for
tli,, y,,ar l.'-:3:3, wcrr; thLrcfon· n;r,,l, i11 part, to rn1I;,! up tl11, rldi1cienry nt' l S:12. Tlw smu of I O-l:l dollurs i, ro11,1,q11e11tly ,:,.. \\ liolr~ anwunt of mon0y iu the Societl''., po,_,,_,,,ion 1<11' thr· .,upp,n l of 1)11• .iTis,,ion, for 18.1:t '!'lie cost of :,ii,,ion, fi,r ti,i, \'Car, viz: i'\orth and
i-outh ~antec, Pon Pon a1Hl Cornliahf'c, IsLind.0 ;,liout B,,:rnfort, Jfay
ancl \'cw Hin·r.,, \Vat,m:e, liclow Cnn11h,11, l\"ei;.diliorhnoil of' l\i:tnd1P.,,tcr, Cape Fr,ar, abol'r \Yi!rni1wton, :111d fi:ino-', .\!nn11t::i11, i., ,·,timatrd at lSOO dollar,. Shall we ,tlwaw 1!11i, fol! ,!1(,:-t? Or 11·ill not
more 1!;1,neral eni;rt, be 11,ailf' hy pnw--!;f'r•: an,; pi,nple. '.o bring up tb,,
rec,•ipt~ of tbe :--50,~iuty, in ar!rn11r,•. to thn a::10u1Jt calt,·rl li,r.
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CONSTl'l'l'.TIO:'J.
ART. l. This Society shnU he deuorniuntrd "The l\fo,ionaty.~O,,iety of the 8outh-C;1rnlina Conforenee, :1uxi!iary to the Missiouary
~oriety of thP Methodi"t Episcopal Church.
. ART, 2. The objet·t of this :-,ociety is to a%ist tlrP "'V"r~l Ann~::!
C'onforences, more elfoctuallv to <!xteucl t/wir rnis,io11arv labors throu"htut the Unit<'rl ~lat,,,; aud ei,ewlH·re.
·
"
ART. :::. The lrnsi11e,, of tlri, ~11cietr .,hall 111• conducted l,y a l'rf',.
ident, two Vice-Presidents, a Ri,curdiui aud ( :orrespondi1w :.-i~cretary,
'L'rna,urer, and nine .'lfa11:•gcr,, who shall /,,, a111rnally el;,eted by the
Sor.iety; all of w]w;n slia)I be rnellllJt•rs of the Metlwdi,t Episcopal
Churci1.
ArlT. -1. At all nwr·•i11g, uf tire Hoard of .'ll:!nag<•rs, it shall rer1uire
live 111e11il,ers tu forn1 a quoru111.
,~RT: :;, 'l'lie lloarrl shall harn .iuthority to maim by-laws for n•galating 1t., own procet,din~,; nnd sh:ill annnall_v sulJJnit a r<'JJOrt of it.,
tran,;:wtion., and fiind-; to th,, Societ\'; all(! iJJforw the Conforcucc of
Ihe state or its fimd,·.
.
:\1: T. Ii. 'l'be fouds of tl1i, Soci,!ty, aftrr d1•dueti11g the nccf',.:.snr_v
incidental expt,nccs. shall l,n trn1is1J1ittt!d 111 il1e Trnasnn•r of the pan,ut.
i11stit11tion tor tlw pnrpusl', c.\prcsed iu tlie sc,:ond arti"lc of this t'uustitution.

AnT. 7. Each sul,scriht'r paying nne dnllar :llinnally shall lie a 1ncrnber of this Sor:iely; aud ,lie pay1111:nt or ten d11ll:1r,, shall constitute a
Ilemher lor life.
ART. ~. The annual n11,eti11,r of this ~ociely, liall he h(!ld soHJPtirne
!luring the session vf till: (.',rnfrrcnc,;. :1t tl11, di.,cretion of the Hoard
vt .l\f,~nagt r:-:.
·
0

1

!I. The I'rc.si, hit, \.'iee-J>n,sidc111, Scn,,tarv, ,,nd Treasurer.
• hall be /'.\-o/licin flll'JJti)CJ'S of the Boan! of !,Ianagers.
.
An T, 1, 1. ,\t ,,II the rrwt:tin,:-; of tl1e ~ocidy, tlHJ l'rPsidPut, 1,r in
his ab~enr.e, l•fll: of tlw \'ir:r:-l'rr:.,idP11t,, or in tli,• ali,cnr:l'·'<r!' lioth
Vice-Pre,id,•11ts, si«:!1 11wu1ber as ,hail IJe appointed by the t1Jeeti11g,
,hall pre,ide.
A11 l'.

ART. I I. T!ie 111i11ute, of nach llleetiug of the Society ,hall l,o
,ig11ed by the l'resid,•rJt and the lt,•rnnlui!! Secr1:tary.
ART. 12. The ('on.,tittition shall not lie altered, l•nt hv a rnte of

two-thirds of the Annual Conferenct,, i:t the n•co11;mend,,iion of the
lloard of .,lanag•:rs.

BY-L\\\':-.
_I. The Manngcrs shall 111c(!l annually, :it such plnce as may he irp-!'nmte,l for the :\mrnal Conforeuce, ou tlw clay previou8 to its sitting.

2. At :di llledi1•g~ of the Ilci:ml, th1: l'cesidr.nt, or in hi, 11hse11cl'
!he Vi,:e-Pre,id,:nt, or Pn•sid1:11t pro 1('111. shall take the chair at tbe
Ji,, ur appowt1:rl; shall pre:ten ,, 1,rdr,r UIJ(l appoint couunitte,:,, and shall
:r/,o lml'e aullwritv to appoint l.':\1r;i tr,erriog., of tJ1e Bomd.
:3. The n,.,.,,,di,rµ: ~ .. ,.r.,t:ir_v ,·.li;,JI J;,,,•p :1 ,·orrPrt jonrnal of tlic min·~1k~ ;rn,1 ·1J~0''<•1:iii1,g, or ti;,, P.,ard, c:!11' ,:tll'nd all i:, ~itting, ~,·h~,..

;irarti<·ahle,
and• in case
of ab,ence, tran,m1it the records of theiloard
I
.
the pla,·e of meeting.
.
.1, It ~hall he the dnty of the Correspon<lrng S_ecretary to keep a correct copy of all his ollicial l,!tter~ and co11mmn1cat1011~, and co_rn~nunicate i1u111ediately a!ier ear.h 1ueeting of the Board wrth the M1s.;;cr!. . -.: ll'J(•lv of the l\Jethodi,;t Ep1~copal Chnrch relative to the Sor.1.tr) d · · •
·
II
·f
h
,,ty's fun<l,, &c.; and al,o to comnm11rratt: at lea,t annua y wit _1 eac .
Pit,,.:idinrr Eldl'r of th1: ::-outh-Carolina Co11frrcnce, on the ,nbJeet ot
rai-i,w !~ranch ,ocietiPs; and shall l':trf'fully file and prr:i;fl'I)
corntllllllifatio11s to him, which shall he taken to the place ol meet111g,aml
he ,uhjcct to the in,pi,d:()n of lite Bo,1rd.
.
.
5. It .,hall Le the dutv nf the '1'n:asurer to k,•t•p a hook, JJJ \\'h1ch
the n, 111 w-; of all the ,uli,cr.tbcr, and donur.s skill I,,, rr;conled; to keep
a correct account of receipt,; and expemlitnn•s, arul lie shall ~11lm1iL
the ,a11H, for inspection at each rneetiJJg.
. .
6. It shall be the dutv of each rncrnhcr of the Board to sohc1t donations ;,nd subscriptions· for the S?cil'ty, an'.! to make return at the
annual meetinrr of the Board; placrng at the tune ofmakmg such return,
1 ll the fonds which may have been received, iulo tlw Treasurer's hands,
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Life .llfr.mbers.
11e1·. Bishop Andrew,
Rev. Jacob Hill,
William Capers,
Stephen \Villiams,
\Vi Iii am l\I. Kennedy,
R~lfu.1ce,J':si1. Columbia, S.C.
William 1\1. Wightrnan,
.John Lawson, Esq. Mecklenbt1rg,
Benjall!in Bell,
N. C.
Bond English,
Caleb Rmn!Jcrt, Esq. Sumter, ><.c •
.fame, Dannelly,
.!fi1ilrew \Vallace, Esq._('oiumbia,
•13. C.
.
lfenrr Bass,
David Derrick,

Jarue~Moor,J':~q. AblJel'ille, s, C'
i<'frs ..,Iary Crawford, ,lo.

Hartwell Spain,

.R.nnual Membus.
''Jlev. Samuel Dullwody,
Henry Young,
James Jenkins,
Charles Betts,
l\lalcom '.HcPherson,
Daniel G. McDaniel,
· Joseph Holmes,
Francis C. Spraggins,
.John R. Coburn,
William Kennedy,
Morgan C. Turrentine,
• Jol1&1 Watts,

Rev. William W. King,
Tracey R. Walsh,
George W. Moore,
J>avid J. Allen,
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\Villiam Martin,
William Crook,
Thomas Neill,
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John H. Massey,
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'fhou1:1~ i:. feadbetter,
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lfonrv Aslm,·v.
'i'ho1;,aq J). 'l'urpi11,
,loh11 fl. Hol,inson.
.'\r~hiiiald B. :.Ic<;ilnav,
\Vill,mu H. f~mith,
.
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\\' ,l!i.1111 .'\J. D. Moore,
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lleddick Pierce,
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.fo,,,Jlil [IIPOJ'C, :-;id10!:1~ T:tlle•:.
( ·1wreh1,,.JI .\. · ( 'mm•!!,
\\'m. J .. l:wk,r,n
.inh11 l l. p,,,,j·•~•',
David L. !:allew.
f'o!. Tlio-. \'iilii:111;,, \'n:·:,. •:. ,.
Mr.,. ,,l,irth:i \\"illia111.,,
:'lli,,, !\Im \\'1lli:1J1w,
Mn.,tt)r .ioh11 i·'. \Vilii:r111;:,
Dr . .l:1~. ficYi!l;!:-:~ Lin{·oltun, '..(.
Frc-t~111~111 ~IH,rt;J11, J:sq.

filnn1e! L.:u:tii:r. E.,,,,.

Macon :-:l11•lin11, E"'I·
Marcus \\'. H,•i11fwrdt. I:,r;.
John f:cltr,nck, I::,,]. ·
Ber1.iar11i11 JI. Jl_n•, Es11,
.Taeol, Hoke, F~q.
Tliorrn1s C. Bbl;,., E,q.
Tho;11a,: 'iY. \i'ilii:w1~, I:"'1·
f.lt1'.[1!t,;u I:lliott, I:::q. !JLaufort
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Mr~. Elliott,
l\li•.-: !-:Jiza lfcron, Le.~illl!'tnn, s.c.
l\Jrs. Amelia A. Bas~, c1;·arlc,;ton.
H. C.
l\!nster \Vm. f'. Holmes, York,

So. C;i.

TRL'ST,

··1·

~OR "l'IIE lUH,rnF O},' TJH; SUPERANNUATED OR \,Von::v-or;'r
1'11 J;_\C!·JF;R~, AND '1'111-: ,vrnows .\XD ORPHANS OF PREACH•

~Rs.

'?orira ,i( Tr11.<t,:ts.-1fo!com 1ld'!iemrn, Ch.airman; \rilriam
.H. ,Vigl)tn::111. SNrc/m·,11; Robert /\rh,111~, Treasurer; and Charle.
lktfs, Elrsha C1d/ow,,y, \\'j]linrn Jl:trrn!i, ;i,1d I>a,·id Derrick.

( OXSTl'fl-•no.\.
J>rcam/Jl,:.- \\' lien•:., 1.h,•rp i:; no r:eri« i.i tmll i~ion J;-Jnde for the ~upt!nrt. of ti!~ ,,.1w•r,1nnuat~d ur 1rnrn-011t pre:icliers and their fornilil's or
for tne w1dm,·s Hild O!'phans of pt'Pach,-1·, 11110 lm\'e died in the work,
fApyo_nd !lie :u1:;11::I nl!uwa:,c·,, of ;:; l ,,o to me/: ,,11p,._r:rnnu:1t(:J ,rc,icher,
nr w1f,, or 11·,oov.- of :1 JH·c,;H:lir•r_ 11::r! ,;i,1Pr·1t or t\re11tv-fo11r1 <lnllar,,
~ ... th;_\ 1•i~.-.;c1 1.ia_1, /;I', to <!ach 0:1'.' (d. !111•ir ehiJdtf';: --,·u;d ihi.-; iJ~.-,ldlicit.:ni
UlHl'ii!_1· 1, nr,t r,:·:,:I•: 111:idn np to t:11::,----tlt(• ;-',111:l:-Carol:na ('onlrrfHC1.: dr·ti!.!1~ ji p:,:r·;,,;· 1 0 ;·l.)!Jf.:'tiLii" ,vi1lj11 ti ( 1 f ;_, ~:(H'ie1y iOr the rnir-

c~r.ln""i\'f'l•:, •Jf J:'.i . . ;.1 :.: il1oni, 1.; 'it:r1 :1p:·,::i in,.: th"1i !l:,~.. :1··,;-. (!.H'n·, . ' ..
.
.
. I '
.
li1.f 1)1' Ji"l' . . tll!.~ (Ir t\q, de<1' (.;~rl:,; a!JO\'P lll1_''.ll;fl1H~d. )t•: 1.·•:~_1,,~ hl tni•:

')O..::t'

I.

Confen•nr•1\: J>ro1•i,lr·,/, 'I l:·!~ 111 rill ,·:1,i.:1•,. \11,• ,..;::!:i~ npjJ:·opriatf-'d to ·u-1
incliYi<lual or f11111ih·. -hall ::i:, 1H) 111orr~ 11,n:i .-,_, 1,•neh. :,.,. ir. :Hldi1ion t-·,
11,n..:, 1111 nr ..:n1 11 ...: n~,,pjyp•! Ii\· him . h:1 1·: nr f!1 1•r'1: f,·<Hn ,,,.) ('0!!f·~t:~~·:· ..
~hall r:·i~:) i1::-·. lH'I'. oi· ~!n,i:.-•:,l:11)1' :i!~!l\\"::1:r·1·, t.-i t/, .. :~r:-•nt;i;t r.f a i.,i1·
a\·t1rac·:• of tL" ,, !:nle :1\:1n\":t1w.,' of !he 111end11,;:-. <1 f ilw Ccndl'r,•iH'e,
:ind t~1-ir t:1111dit <. ,,n tilt' e1in·,•1it-.: ~ind :--t;.tio11.q ~1•1J(lr:1\!y.

.:\11d 111 nnl1'r 10 il1P ;u•('n111p;i.-.:irnll'Hl of'tlw.-- 1 • nh.}'.'!'f.--·. tL,~ i<1l!cn,·ill~
;·c~ulution~ ar1~ ,1dnp!<'d:
•.L 'I hP ('011frn•1t('f' ... Ji;l]l 1':f'('t :-:r'\1)11 r1f it•· 111~1!;L1 1r..:. ,,. h<,. nnd 1·r
the tit]'.~ or r!\;1.,:,i:;1 .. : ol' 1\11· :-:1 ;ir·r:i1',i,~1: !_,'d i1:·,,,1. •l11 ,.•~· }·'•11,(~, ::11:d! r1
r'Cive tli:( f'(JtltriLi1iinn.-.; <if t\1,• prP:1--'.li'r~ ::11d n~li,·r 111 ·:i, \ ldt•i: 1 111•;;-:n1;..;
aiding thi--1int1•n•~t: :1nd.~li:di ! ·1\t' tJi;, ll1:u. J_:If'i~•i·r1I ~)f ;~!I '.r_:ri:;;f ..\ ;;_i1.('..
othr~r cfl(:et~. r!i-.·,~!J nr li('q111 :dh·d In th:' Lo1d«·1\··11( (• ff''. :u 1! n•.1 J1:J <·!
snch p,,r:-:on~ ;7~ art· hcrl'il! ('•lr~t1·11,pl:1tf'd: i 1·w·irlf'rl. rl'ilat TIO ~H]Ji'r:111111iatPd pr,•,i,'lll'r ,lt:ill Ill'~ 'i'rt1,1•.•r-: and tl•. :if a,_ nf1,·11 :,,, ,:!('\.'' ~h:di
he :t \'a:·a1H·1· in tltt' \'.oarrl. l,y dt>;1ll, or 1>1i11•:·11·H', tJ..- ( ,111kr;;1,c;,
~hall fill stl<'.I; , ;l(';1w\' I" ,,!,,. li,,n. ;;,, :1I iir,1
· 2. Th,) Board pf ':'rn-,:,,,,, --:11:i!I '.1:i,·:, ,- 'l''t/:,r n.r·r ting rith,-r r,,1 ,1
ilav .shortly prr\ions tu ii:" ,,.·--i1t11 "~-( ',nili·rr:cw,•. ,q· (':td:· inf hr, ,n,.sion;
:;r 1~I~!i:ill i·t•11•)rl lo ("p111;·ri·:11 (' fidl_\ :'\i'I_\' yv:1r~th:· ::n;o1n1! :1fn1on~·:~·.
or ntti1 l n1•-•:i1:-:. in ib pr,.~-·1··:•..:.icn,; !in'..\' ~llt·ii 1110 11i1•;-:. ,--,!1:dl ~1; 1\t· l::.-,,!1
Yf':-:t,,,L ;incl ,1;1 v:i:.1t ... ('t'1;r;1,: nnd \\ }1:11 li!Jfltn11;i:JliP:1,. :1.rr;rl'(':dJiy J(;
the pmpurt of thi, !r"J ... t, .,l1:1fl f::11·,, l"i''il 111:1,!,:.
~- :\ parl of i1li !l!Olllf':i :2;i\.t'I! t0 11!•.-. if 1!~i~ (1;r1L 1(1r/ 1iddt•:1 ii_\· tLPrriye1-,) an,l n p-1rt of tlw inicr:,..:t. ni" ·di 1.unni1':-: al i:'111 n'~t . ..,}.;~I! hr
~m111all y div id,·(! ;1n1on:: , hr snpr-rc,1i1r:1tr·rl "' 1vorn-ni;I pr,•ar-h(.'r, a11d
their r::rnilie~, at:(l th1• \·:!duw .. : : 1nd orpha!J;,; r.f d1,ce;~..:(•d prr!:tcl:,~r111.
lfot thP whnlf' a111n·::il, •·•thr-r oi' ,11nlii,·, 1·011trih11i,·d. ,1r "f' ,hr• :1mm:,I
interest of tlH· lru.,,;, ,,i,:dl !101 l,r, ,() di, irh~d ;11,d apidi, rl. nnl,_.,-~ in the
jud;::ernrn: of tlt,, ('011f,.rr•1,r·,·. ,·xr:_:-•·."·d i>y \'-"'-',:hr, c:,pit,d (1[ the trn.st
s;taU ha\·p b(•f.'ll i11crr•:~:-;Pcl in :1 ::r1!11~·1i 1:,t ;1 Hiom1\ tu.-:, ('Ure to t!H' jH!T~O!!~
intenclrd to he ,,,r1·P,!, mi ::lln\\'at,,·,, r•,j'1:tl In t\iit of the ef!:f'icnt mumhers oft.he Conterencr ;!J''.Jcrall:s·, ;;11rl t!l('·tr 11-;1·, ... and d1ildn-'n- [lr·yond which auwnut, the Conference i;: pled;:u·d Bot t,J ~uJ1i,r it to "/111
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THE

Socn:TY o~- -r111; ~oLTH-CAno1,1 :; ,1
THE REL!F.F OJ" 'I

,er:

Cc:-,.'FBn1,;-;-,;r,F. voi-,

C!llLDRJ-:N 01' IT~ .\!EMIJJ:Rs.

Officers and 3lrma_:;rr.,.-\i.iliia"1 .i!. Kennedy, Prtsid('lt/;
\Viliiam Capr:rs, Viri,-I'rnit!, ul: Char],,, Hett.,, 'Pre,1s11rr:r: \Yi:.liatn l\i. \Vightrnan. 8ea·_11, and Ramur'I D,1111\'ody, NicholaR 'I'allr;y,
llcury Ba!'.,_. Ilart\\'cl! :1r·1in, and Eli.,lia /':dl,/\\ay, .Maria:;ns.
C( l\'..;·, :Tl''l'H l'\:
Prcamble.-The ,ol,· ol,jef't., of 11t,, i11,ti1u1i011 of Lhi Hor·i~t:r, tlic
I', hiclt ,hc1ll h,,. "'f'f,,. :-:,J,·: 1 ·1 r 111' ,h~ Pnut/i.t '/!1p0
,

tlw dP,iz.nation of

rl

1111

1l

iI!!

i:
i ·, :·~

'1ina Conferenc~ for thr! relief of the children of its llHlllllJer,;," ur'r•.
1he education, and comfortable ,rnbsisteuce uf the children of living or
dcc,;a,erl minister., of t!tc '.'outh-( '•1roli11a Coii!i,rence of thn .\lr,tlw~li.,t
; ,, ~
Epi.,cep:tl Church.- \V hich-,,hj,,r:l,; tlw Soci,,ty !iope.s tr accornpli,;h,
,,_.,
10 ,011J1, consideral,lr! extent, 11ut ouh· hr th,· yeurly or lifo ~ubscrin)~
~
,;· ~
, ion, of it~ !Jlf'IIJlwr,, Lut also, ":: tf::; c,,11lrii;mio1is of piou,, friends;
~ •(,~
.,;.:,:
:h,,,e i,eiug proride<l iu this :-locicty, a:; \\'C(rust, a suitable medium for
i!V·.····;q
die r,onrn1uuicatio11 of thr:ir 1:lmritin,,,
Anrl for the prc.,r:rvatiou, imiolate, of the ·l1•sig11 oftlw ~ocicty,anrl
·'' .
the na<:l approprintio11 of all i:., 111eau,s, in 1:011forlllity to thi, design as
!'I
·::alJun; cxp:·,,,.s,:d, tl11, ,good C1itl1 oftllf, 111r:1JJ!ier., of the l'1wi1)ty a11d it.s
;1,1.
:l·;f ,
Board 0L\l,n 1:1g,.r, ,t:tnd, solc11inl,r pkrlg,:d, hy tlwir i11dirid1!ally sigu!l1g tliis iu.stru:n,.1,t. ,ritli tlw J\rtidr•.sfollnll'illg:
a\wr. I. ThPr" ,diall be au am111al llll!eting of the 8oeif'ly, coiuci·,l,:111 with the lllf'c'.ing of the <'011forc11ce, aral on u day not later than
;lu• fourth :1fter its c::1111ne11c1:111d1t (the partict1lar day.to be fixed pre·,io;r,ly, and rnarlc kiw•~· by the Board of !\fonager,.) At which anrnial ftlf'Pting, tbc Boani sliall pre,ent u miunte account of its lransaclrow: ;;nrl e.,prcially, the 1, ccipts and expenditures of the past y1;ar.
,\hT, 2. The Board of :'.\fanagersshall cousist of the President, ViceJ'nisidcnt, :O:ecretary, Trcas1,rer, a1i'd not fo1ver than three, nor more
11J1::1 WYCJJ other rue111bPrs
1he 8or,ictv, to be elected at each annual
'H('('fir:g, \V!til'.h Hoard slinll be e11tru,;ted with the e11tirc lllanageDJ••tlt of thr affair< of tlic Society during its rcccs.,, anrl l,c clwrged
with rnaVing ,<uch reg1datious, suby·<'t tn i11spectiou .'.lll(l am,·udlllent
l,y tiic i'ociety, :1, sli:dl sr•cnrc the 1:,i1lifol pcrfonnauce of the duties
,,;:d tru,t,; of ib otiiccr,-particularly the Trea.,urcr.
.\wr. :3, '1\rn-thinl, of tli,; yearh interest of the fund, of the So,·iety, :rnd a part ()f all rlo1Ja,io1;s or i,•gacies in 1110ney, at the discre:ion of the Hoard< f :'.\lanagcr.,, sh:ill iH· applied to th,! immediate relief nf such diildn,u a,; shall Le selected Ly the Board-except a~ pro,, idr!rl in the 6tli Article.
AnT, -!. Ally p,,r,on subscribing to the Preamble and Articles
formiJJg tlii, illstr111,11;11t ( which is inwnd,·d, a11,! received, us the Constit11.ti<,n of 1/ic :-oci"1y.) and paying two dc•l!ars yearly, or twenty
d,,/1:irs ,it one tinw, ,hall be a 11J11111lier ,if the Socir;tr.
ART. 6. Ally piar,on rnakrng '" do1wtio11 or be,iue~t to this Society,
l\'ith t!ie iutenti 1 111 of bcnditi;;g soll1<, p;crti1:ular child or children of
· t.lic <lescriptiou it propo,e,; to sern,, au<l d1:signating such child or children, shall han, the alllount of ,;uch dou,1tiu11 ·or .l,c11uest, strictly ap:pwpriated ~o ~uch child or chil,li'eu ouly.
AR'r. 6. 'I'he,e Artir:Je.; shall 1,10t be IialJle to alteration or change,
unle,s on ihe rccormncnda11011 oJ the Uourd of M:magr,rs at au annual
• mcuting of the Society, anJ by 11 vote of two-third.,; .flf the members
,·0111po,ing ,t!ch meeting:.
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BY-LAWS.
L Tlie President of the So,:iety ( or rn hi, ab,ence, the Vice-Presi-..l,•nt.) ,vhen pm;~:1' iu t!ie llo.ird. shall aet as it.~ P,ellident. Ami.in

FUND OF :3I'ECIAL Rf,LlEF.

,·11·
Chairman; ,villiam l\I. Kennedy'
1 mn I C'apf'r,
Tr11ste£
'
· ·'
•
l j)
d Henry
·
·• ·-"IC
..,,. ·l ro l·a,
, 'l'a]!P,,
Sti-rP!an;;
1'rrrtsurer;
.
·-:
,
,
, t;arnur, unwo Y,
''
P,;i~s, Bond Eug!ish :uul Josiah l· reeiwrn.
CO'.':R'l'lTL"l'ION.
- ,, , ,. 'th,•re an, a number of widows _and orpl1ans,
Preamble.-\'\ ii .r< ·'.. ·t . , in vc•ry irali«ent c!fc!lrnstances;
..,nt ·rnd Jor"1 1 !lllliL' r.:1,,
c
•
I10\h ol, I-1•mei"
'these (',,I ·1,se,;
.
. . · ter.,, thf'rt
do of tell oceur eases
ti
0 1 l)JJll)s
,
1
l
and
io
, ·
• ' "i · ,
\I lr,•rf'•is there has been no pro. amo11g
·
~
.,,
1nry f'f)l'C .JJJ(1
1if pre,,mg pecu: ' (' · ·.: i'cor f·n•ntl' for tlie reli11f of'such e<1ses;
vision made br_tJ'e ,cuP:,t t /"
~ ,. to thf' :-,outlt-Carolina Confer-•
1 11
•now th,,refon,, !l h:i" sef~,nll('l m ' '" ·.:.,; ·lin]; \,;!Jury tu institute, and
, l l , I .· .• o I I" v1•11era 11, ,, u., " . . . '
,11u:e, \I'll 11 JC·:< \ ict , , ,
;,r th:i!. snt,:iul purpose, under the
it ,lo,\, h•;rehy rn.,11tutc," , I u..1, 1
,

1,, ·,

1
f1;!i~wing, ~

'~:C

:,'/!ulatioll,
1'(;f si•, r.n nf ib IIWl!Jbcrs for this Trust,
I. The Co1,,krem:t1) "1· ll,11,. t<l,1,': t1·i1,: o. f' th!, Board of Trnstees of the
'J"ll'l l'f
,.
-···
\ II \ w t. ,,·'"
w lIf> s la
'. . ..\
. . !'t 'll . , 1iere shall occur a vacancy
',] f'..:, r•,·1al Ht!IH'L ' 1111 ,1, o e '1' 1
.
" ,
,} , II
L,•11.1.
o
,
I'
..
l
_,
,
t'
,uch ',1c,111cy
sm
, l I'
I b)' d, .. 111 rf>,l"lld J011, o1· ot'1crw1s1t
·
'
,
.
u1 t 11, ,oar<,
, '. ' · ."' , , . t !·ue·i up the number ol seve•
l,e filler! by the ( ,onlercm:c, ,o ,i, ,, ' 1
•
t;u,1ecs,rwrpetu:ill.\':,, . . . , , ,] , ll han' a:athority 1o receive cnntriliu, 2. 'l_lw B<]J;~nll off.O~ \~~:r.~;1;,;•.1 wd t,, in \'C,t under full ,-ecurity, Cln
11011, oJ any d!H
"
. . '
interest, whatever tb1_,l.y rec1,n e. .: .. te anv' thiner from thi, fond' ; ·,ii tt
,, 'l'h<' JloarJ. dial iwt approp"" '· · • "
1·
} dred do!.,.
,
. , ·i,•ldiiw u!l interest o one rnn ,
,hall ha\'' a11wu11V!rl t" a l,u,111 )II ti "'1 1e it. duty to call for i11format, 1a
WII
'
•
,
•
·d
11Jy
lar, or u,orrs, ,au uu•'·.
· I, con,
, , 1, 1,1111 1"
. l ,, ,., .• ,.... ,· ve·ir)
,,, the mo,t nece,,1to11s
' l'Wl twn, ill t li: ,,uJJJLic '''.~' - '
'ii· 01. !rJ<:. 11 11 reaeher,within t,ie Olltn1c
Ill"
·•
·
·
•
ows :ilHl orp i1:t11,; of cl. thl'r
1·
, I "' of:.,,jthcr clns~ as ,hall h:tve Jal.
.
1· t: ·t. 'tml sw· 1 preac 1ers, - ~
· · ·· '
.
l
iernHct·, h 11c , '
· ·
.
.·. ll" "?r ri>Jif•f~11 , by swk1w»'_ /Jf:'}
'~n i1tto ~ircmu~tances ea11 wg speu,i ., .
. .

of rrnp.-, lnm,i,1,:: ~r\1,•:, ;,,,•. ,lj,;;;-,•s-; i,y d ,;11:, ;1ur! ,,nl'l1 lib·. ,'\J1d ,ircording In tl1,: ii::,_,, ,-,1 uf' tli,, fund, r;_\C ·p:in,, tl';o I"'" c,:11111111, to ili''rp;1,1• /lie r:ipil: 1. -iwii ,•::-,:, :-h;ill he rl'!:n,•d. '! J:,: iioanl m,n· ah,
('\te1~d relief'to :H•cri"i· pari'nt:-: of 11,1:acl!e,:--; :ind n11 JhP !'f::''~U!!!!:!:..:!:::::ti,1n of a fi.-'.i1op. :1r1_\ Jll:iitf~ n d11natinH to the l'.i'~r•-i,ilous
other
f 'pnti.~1Y!h'(1_-.: .f'rn:·,-'d.~H·\·c1 t}11.:i::-.-:: lt1.1L Jio :,11pn 1 pri:1tinu. or ~ift~

or

l,:: :iJ,, Bt1a:rl.

,,!1::!: J,,, rn:1d,, \1·itliu1;/ th<: co11,,,•J1t of th,: /u111ual Cun-

The Bo.ml oC'J'rn,1,,,,,. ,h:i 1i rrport 10 lb:• Conforc11cP, from
tu ·, r:1r. 1h,· :1u1n1111(, n•<·t'il'l•d for rhi, lin1d, tb: :1 111om1t of' thf' i11;1~i·, .... 1 it ·afl{1rl:s.. tl1(' :nHn1111l ;-1 1:ll·Ppriated, and the t1er~o:1s 1o ,vhorn
:1ppro11riatio11, s;:,i!I Jiayr, hf'1•11 111:1d,!, ,1110 ()lJ what acr.011nts thry each
-1.

YC,ir

lof1,1: l":eu a,,i:;tr)d: ,1!i which ~hall lie publi,h1!tl nnc!l'r it, direction .

•
rG= l'lr:asr icnd this .l'amphlet to _!/(Jflnicighhors, afto- rr:adin,~ it attrnlfrclu TJC'lff[d".
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